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THE "JIM CROW" LAW. WANT ADSTHE KINSTON TREE PRESS The BUirirretiui. of Jud-- e George Pell 'If the North
Carolina Corporation Commission that gokrnment own

SOUTH KNOWS WHAT

IS COMING i THE 3H. Gait Braxton, Editorbnd Manager ition of theership ol railroads will mean the elim Turner's Almanac for 191n't Hoodsin.

3 most seriou"Jim Cruw'' cars ;n drug store.ubliihed Every WedneWar and Satirday by the Kinaton
1,consideration. It is

the South, is worthy
already, reported froli Washington

jre protesting against the segrega- -

2- - IfglliFrM Press Co., Inc., Klnmlon, N. C,
my 28, m, v.
Sw 1- -1 to 4.EUROPEPEOPLE OFthat negro lenders

in Adranee:fciutwcrtptkni Itttee r"ayable tion of the riices 'n public carriers in the JJoUth and en For Sale One 12 year old mare.
Months M deavoring to have the railroad administration take cog Perfectly gentle, worlrs anywhere

Month 41
On Month I S Thr
Two Months J8 Six

One Year
weiirhs 1,200 poVnds B. F. Scarnizanec of the matter. y The enthusiasm, thf team work, ry Kinston.11.50 One element of the criticism and comfluint launched the dauntless spirit, w!'h character 'ior:jUi:h, R. I'

Sw 1 to 15against the "Jim Crow" car is warrantejf That is the ized the Liberty committees,
Gommunkationt recetoed and noi the banks, the press, and all theubilshed will not be

gt accompany urns For sale at 2,1 centtt pound, 2 gradepoor accomodations that ure, ar a rule, provided for th
negro. The Free Press believes that the railroads shoul
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amountinwo mere tln NP I

Fk'iAllfe'i Dollars
returned nnleii stamps to cover po. other agencies in the fifth District sows from ri:steredfJersey dam

Hint contributed to t!' success of
and registered I. Gsire and bre i.. .unquestionably be required to provide cjmfjurtabli! carNEW i'OHK OFFICE 38 TarlJRaw, Mr. Ralph E.

Mjllizan in oie charifs of Eaiterl Department Filei
to my registeri-- Jersey board, Richthe Fourth Liberty Lif n, tintl most

gratifying resu'ts in I the enclosedand adequate seating lor the negroes, wljp pay the sam
ard IV. Also wshoats at same price.
See H. W. Rurfell at Kennedy's Mill.rare that is exacted of the white passengers. Legal pror Free Presi can be seen. i --v "analysis of subscript ins," aayn a

letter from the Federal Jteserve Bankvision for this is made in the southern states where the Sw 1.
11 Jkable

4 A rrn rdland every seller ur.d every purchaserMr. C. J. Ander--WESTERN OFFICE In charg "Jim Crw" laws tro in effect but there tt a laxity in its of Richmond made pitihc by locai

Chairman J. F. Taylor.f II a satiU cust'iflRr. IIflies of The FretwEer Colds Causi Grip andytnmienzaenforcement that justifies complaint from the black manson, Marquette Building, Chicago,

Press cao bs seen.
"'Iliis achievement Bs tho more LAXATIVE BROMT) QUINlH": Tablets remove the

The elimination of separate cars, however, is entirely marvelous when we ilkiiember that cause. There la "Gromo Quuiioe.'

E. W. GROVE S siWure on box. 30c.0 years ago most of ivhat is .nowa different matter. It is not one to by mis
4--North Carolina, asEntered at the postoffice at Kinrtt

guided a'ld misinformed agitators of theJorth. One may

If wci-a- sell property Kitiffrirto-i- ! - for tbr other felloxv) and II
hundfds c.itmior.-ieinen- t:,;ify t t! .:t fact, doesn't ll
it st ml to m aun tlut if

WE Cpy SELL YOUR LAND TO
advantageTy

the Fifth Federal Rerve district
was the worst var-rr- poverty- -tress, March 1, 1879.scond-clas- s matter under act of Cor

ri.'e for days in the North, where there js no "Jim Crow'
stricken area in America. Now, but

law and come in contact with but few negroes. Not so in 1Is dinner in a now two generations IatarL we re j;iomiThe boys on the Rhine ato Christ

tttorm. Dut that was far better thl the South. They crowd every train. The "Jim Crowto have partaken to the call of the rviton witn tne

flower of our manhood anil with anof it in a ha;l of bullets. laws are based on principles that are;ound. They are
not simpiy the outgrowth of race prejudice as some outpouring of money cond only to

New England in oversubscription ofnorthern sympathizers suppose. f
Wise is the man who now the fourth loan. ffThe "Jim Crow'' laws should be enforced to guaran

ropta the challenge
the glitter of gold

It'slnot too late even though your f.irrn may be rented for
trie year 1919, we can sell it without disturbing your tenant.

Place your City, Suburban or Farm Property with us for
(juirk and profitable disposal. We subdivide and sell at
auction all kinds of property.

Completely equipped with an efficient corps of publicity ex-

perts, accurate surveyors, energetic auctioneers and sales
force. Our methods have won the confidence of the public.

Write today for booklet explaining our methods.

A Great South. f

PROLIFIC TOBACCO SEED.
If you want to produce as much

tobacco on four acres as you have
been producing on five get your seed
from Pinknty Arthur, who gathered
theso seed from Joseph Arthur's
farm which made an average of 1,737

pounds per acre and sold on the
warehouse floor for $S05.00 per acre.

See what others have to say about
ihis tobacco:

Mr. W. C. Turnage says ho was
walking in a neighbor's tobacco patch
and noticed some stalks of toJbacco

that were different from any Jfe had
seen and liked it so well thai he se-

cured aeed from this neighbor to

iow nc year and has maeSa suc

of cducat.onal opportunity rather thai
tee to the negro that he is accorded fast treatment and

what he nuyj for, but their repeal wfll never 1o toler- -
dace.of present commercial and industrial1 'These fine evidence of patriot-sn- i,

of readiness to sutfer for ideals,

ind of financial resmifres never be
f1

ated so long as the purest Anglo-Saxo- n blood in. Ameri
RECOR1) INVULNERABLE. fore dreamed of, much'less realized,ca flows in the veins of southern nierYflnd women. The

FARM LAND OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITEDThere may stem to ho an unneorsMry dairy m ire reassuring as theyjire sobering... .
southerner believes in fair play for tne negro and will

accord him just treatment if not provoked to do othercharging soldiers to the loved ones sn heme w o are to the Liberty Ixian aprkers upon

whom has rested a financial task that
three years ago would' have beenwise by meddlers from other sections, janxiously awaiting their return, but whip it is considered

that Americ has called to thn cobrs Hour or five mil- -

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO.
THE NAME THAT JUSTIF-'E- YOUR CONFIDENCE

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA OFFICES GREENVILLE, N. CAROLINA

Referencea: Any Bank in Greenville, N. C. or Petersburg, Va.
. ...... ailed impossible. d

"Our people, tetter tnnn any oth cess lor the last tnree yars; ana
EDUCATION OK CUTTER OF fJOL.. wo yeaw ago he niadeiover 2,000

lion raw recruits lrom civil lire, has tninnu them i:o
fighting forces that yielded to no puperidu in the world's er in America, Know taat tne warThe cal' of the jx'hools was never more timely for the pound ol tobacco per ere and it

not yet over. Recalling our weed- -history, hns transported about half cf tftr nuir.'jcr three youth of tho land, than it is The coming of
crown fields of the 'C()V the night ;rev so lge that he gaffe it a name,

The B life Tobacco." fie says he
mare of 'reconstructionJthat followpeace and reconstruction opens doors jpf opportunity to

the young man and the young woman never before would notAhango hiseed to plant
ed Appomattox, the months that

his next crop of tobadro for any oth

thousand miles through a submarine innted ocean, has
thereby added the needed strength roiiipite to defeat-

ing the enemy, hue returned several thwisand to home

shores and mustered out about half a mSion men, a'.l in

the spac of twenty-on- e months, the Acord is hardly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK III KINSTONer seed thai he knowf of for $100.00.
lengthened into years find then in-

to decades before wo cajiie back into
"We soli on ourfloor November

dreamed of. Problems are already confronted that sum

mon master minds for their solution. The larger (iuos

lions, as th':y emerge from a world fcbyrinth, will un

.question ibiy engage the attention of uaincd minds to f

greater proportion in the future than iai tho past.

our own again, we know the neetis
of Belgium and of Flfiince, needs CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

attackable.
the 11th unload of tobacco for the
above partes growi from these seed
that wcighld 4,0w pounds, for the I OVER $200,008which America must ito-et- .

Reconstruction; Oh! '
sum of $2,l70.7Jf or an average of

"We know that selfishness, bruteJtK.iULT.3 OF PROPER DIETING. over fifty 5bnt ALL OUR PATROLS (CANwe norforce, 'carpet jbngg ins political
Thcr.) are conspicuous example of successful careers,

which had r.o college beginning. They, are comparative-

ly few, however, Mid such careers are on a descending
that he"Cut Daniel purposed in his hi We highli rommend these seed

g must remain beaten and ANSWERjTas they priMiwe a large bright, to
trodden under foot, nd that the
splendid idealism of rapdern Ameri- -rather than ascending .scale. Men and women who have

taken leading phices in life without tho benefit of college

would not defile himself with the paction of the
king's meat, nor with tho wine whifh he drunk.

"And at the end of ten days theirvountenanc-e- s

apoeared fairer and fatter in flflbh than all

the children which did eat the jtion 'of the

9a must find realizations the treaty

TO TffE RE.D-tCJRO-
SS XMAS ROLLtraining, have been unusual characters and only through of peace, in the framework of the

governments, and in ftho common .CALLfdiligent application and self education have they attained

their positions. What might their successes have been

bacco that fjijriiost in demand. We
know that J$m will do the right
thing in planting them.

"Respectfully,
"KNOTT BROS."

"I think the above' seed are the
kind our farmers need as they pro-

duce a selling tobacco. I intend to
plant 200 acres from these seed the
coming year.

"Respectfully,

thought of tho peoples of the world.
To forget the responsibilities of the

king's meat." Daniel 1:8 and 15.

The wisdom of Daniel has perhaps be

fled since the United States entered th
hotter exempli- - r, siI, jT. BOUSE, Preatd.Bworld leadership throitfch world ser-

vice, to whiclvt.morie4 has. come so

had they enjoyed the college preparation?

t Tho University of North Carolina, through display ad
vertising, is bringing this important thattor to the at

great world war
Asst. CshlerJ. DK. HENRY TULL. Vtce-Pres- 'J

W. B. HARVEY, Tellerand food conservation has been a rea notably in these lattef days through
the martyrdom of hertons, is to turn D. EN, Cashier

y with tho
there lention of the young men of the State and is urging those

who entered in the Students Army Twining Corps, to
plo of this country than ever before

has been a more general application of raitor toour best, td revive selfishietary principles.
ness, and provincialism in our Na- -

ed to man's ben- -Simple, wholesome foods have been ex a continue their studies even though thejCJovernment's ap
ional life, and to prove unworthy of

DIKECrOES

J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy

H. E. Moaeley

propriation for their maintenance has! been withdrawn.

"B. . SUGG."
On receipt of one dollar, I will

send to any address postpaid enough
of the above seed to sow a plant bed
containing 100 square yards and as
many more as you want at the same

N. J. Room
David Oettinger

C Felix Harvey

W. L. Kennedy
Dr. Henry Tail
J. H. Canady

that high spirit which has burned
away for us the base motives of war."canips are living

efit as never before.

Soldier boys returning from trainin
examples of the virtue of the simple "America has maie than met thefe. College girls

mnnds of war; Jshe will makethe unmistakableand boys at home on vacation sho
worthy response tqf'tho more diffi- -

ult task of pcace.fi For it has been
asier to destroy the military ma- -

price. Be sure and write your name
and post office plainly. Send money
by registered letter or postoffice
money order.

Address all orders to

This call should lo very thoughtfully considered by both

father and r.on. I

The young man can enter co.mmer$)ai and industrial
pursuits now, perhaps, more easily ai at better initial
pay than, over before. Unfortunate, however, if ho yields
to such present, opportunities which ijjf necessity must
bring home to him in the futuro the sfern realization of

his limitations. Life's most outstanding successes are
not the men who started with the lartfest salaries. Kx- -

y, excuse for
and disre- - hine of the Hun than it will bo to TIN

signs of "good keep.''

American people can find little, if

turning to tho old practices of gorm

sped for the laws of nature as they

noranco played an important part h

the dissemination of knowledge relat

stamp out of our "'National and in- - ROOFING !
boxes, or put on roof complete- -

pply to liot. Ig- -
PINKNEY ARTHUR,ernational life fhe principles oforo the war but Kinston, N.

In rollsbrute force and the ideals of selfish-

ness which his mafvelous propaganda
P. O. Box 237. Jtadv.g to ioou values

irs, paints and rubber joonng.Kool reh ignorance has to tho contrary, fow who thus make their start everhas been so ixtensive ami general, a! as spread throughout the civilizedacly
nip-a- r

The Stronjr Withstand tho Winter Stoves paired here.little rearon for txTstence now. iieycul the average humdrum existence. orld. 'j, Cold Better Than the Vrtak
or automobile.Will Carry On. (' You must have Health. Strenro and En. latorWe repairdurance to tight Colds, Grip s&tl Influenza,"We must 'carry on' to the end.SSI LEADSSECOI To complete our task will cost much1,40 ing in our line. We try toforWhen your blood is noyin a healthy

condition ant does not ciwulnte properly, '

sacrifice andfin money; but' to
LUVOFF VyNTS U. S.-

JAP INTERVENTION

your system mi unaoie m wunsiana me fy our customers.
Winter coldfail to complete ft is to endanger the

future peace of tne world. The test- -ARMY TO RESTORE SS Chill TONICQROVE'SBLIND TIGERS, SIX
ng of America js at hand." Fortifies thalSyste; Against Colds, Grip

ifying and EnrichingThe letter is Signed by George J. and Intluen;
the Blood.se.iy, governor Bf the bank. R R. Waller Company

CORNER HERITAGE AND GORDON PHONE 189
It contains! tonic prop- -

Paris, Dec. 27. IThe only solution erties of Qfin and Iron in a form
most delicate stomach,loblem is immedi- - acceptable tiVStJUITH DOWNED.of the Russian

ato Allied interv and is pleasj to take. Vou can soon feel
LOYD-GEOKG- E BACK.(fition, Prince Lu- -

Strengthening. Invigorating Effect 60c
voir, first Russian premier after the Imdon, Dec. 28. Herbert
revolution, declan today in an in
terview. tie su 1iffested that the

Japan furnishUnited States ar.
the antiies.

(Hy E. H. Li is)
Kinston is situated list of 'Neuse

River and. west of l.iierty Hill. It
was incorporated in XVV2 by Ceorgo
tin Second, wuked m by Ceorgo
Webb, and mostly pained 'by George
Curtis. It has 10 chul hes, 30 hous-

es of e, !() blindgtigers and4ix
policemen. It has sixjaldermen, one

Asquith, former premier and
leader of the opposition in Par-
liament, was defeated for reelec-
tion, it was,1 revealed in election
returns made public today. Sprit
was elected from AsquithV dis--

trict. Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

ritdiltu7Junu !.. M 1...

INSURE Your Country Property AT COST
i

(Ky Tho li i ted Press)
Hie Hague. Dec. 28. The

Ebert government has virtually
been overthrown, according to a
dixpatch filed jit Ilerlin Thurs-da- y

and rrreivAl here today.. The
dispatch said Philip Scheide-ninn- n,

KiK'iiiliJ member of the
government, hlid fled

'

from the
city. It predicted that a new
cabinet wouMibe formed, includ-
ing Karl 1 MKnecht and (Jeorge
Ledeboi.r. ,mi that the central
soviet Mould summoned.

In Thea huge majority. He defeated
his opponent, Harrison, independfHAVE END TO WAR
ent, overhe!mingIy. '

JA Tonic Laxative N
that will remove the bile from the "lifer nel

Stockholm, Dec. 27. Boris Litvinilierlin. DiJ .28. Government
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY waKbut SrlDtnaoff, former Rolshi ik envoy to Greattroops reneweifl their KmiVardment or disturbing the skimoca is truly a Perfect Lax.Britain, has sent ai formal note toof the royal ;a

ing several of
e this morning, kill-h- e

mutinous sailors
tho Allies and Pi sident Wilson of- -

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

T&ouclrThe

lax-fo- J mm JtPSlH

to each policeman, aif one Mayor.
It has 12 miles of aspbalt streets, a
water and light plant,' kind a bonded
debt of $800,000. .

Crow a Grove and
Cive 'Em Fresh Air. f

It hns enough school children to
fill five school houses and three build-

ings to put them in. It has a police
court and a public beaUh officer. 1

have seen the health officer in the
police court but he did not indict tho
city government for maintaining a
nuisance. It has 2,000' kitchens and
19 cooks, 3,000 stoves and fireplaces
and 44 cords of wood ; 10,000 worth
of gas mains and no gs plant; three
railroads and no passenger station;

fering to negotiate, aceordingentrenched th e. I he defendow Is the Dime of a tollable aaa FerfKt Laxative
which toon relievf at-ic- Hijtfuche. Dizziness, Io- -

peace,
rts received! here.to rejKfinally Field Marshalfndrod.

bur wit
QLiMtion. Momacnfi roubia taa and rues caused
by a Torpid Liver alii Coaar.patioD. Alwayi use a
Reliable Laxative m t!acreatmeat of Colds, GriD

Von It indent h an armv of
GERMAN WOULD HAVEloyal troops is keported to 1k march

- .? A.

ing on isernn mo restore order, l he
aadloflueoza. I j

LA.T-FO- V.TTH ftPSIN Is a Liou'd DKeitlve
Tnnio Laxative nttlleot io Its elfect oa the
System, both as a tooic ami a a laxative. It is
just as good for Chil.treo as fcr Adult. Pleasant
to take. Children lue it &&

bolshevik! stii control the form

Lenoir County Bransocial newspapeV Vorwaerts. '

New Commandant. hich has about 400 policy
'

BILL AT Hp) WORK
Medicine Co., St Lewis. Mo, manufacturera of
Groves Tisiclesi chiU look.London, Deivi2S. Brutus Molken- -

500 babies and no paf'; 2,000 fam holders, withhur. supporter, of Karl Liebknecht, out $350,000 insurancer," and 17ilies, one "wash-pa- r
washerwomen.
In Logical Sequence.

has been mado'V-ommanda- at Rer-li- n,

according to disjwtch from
that city to the Daily Mail.

DR. ft FrErfS
OSTtOrjrfH
OffkWlours:

10-1- 2. 'It has MM) hoys and At Y. M. C. A.,
2-- 3.

London, Dec. T Shooting the
former kaiser and his fellow rs

against world peace would
be letting them off Jfoo easily, in the
opinion of Richard Barth, socialist
member cf the German government.
The best punishment would be to
make them rebuild Belgium and
Xorthern France, h declared in an

building, one modern nty jail, andcan thanks of the greatest nations of
the earth for tUfir services to man

The 24th annual meeting of the policy holders will be
held in the court house here next Saturday, Jan. 4th, at
11 o'clock.

calaboose.one hog-pe- n for a tipvn
ForlExperlof milk andIt pays 18c for a qu kind, and no playi for their welcome

home.key-ni- The3 for a quart of m '
milk . dealer 1s undo I Etc.uas tnfine.the strictest

ey-ru- m busi- -rJfl interview with the Berlin correspond rregulations. The m
Sure Hold a ms Meeting.

It is your ton, your home, and
will doubtless bfiyour abiding place Tent of the Express.gulation and7e Oscar Hardy, Sec-Trea- s. John H. Barwick, Pres.use individual

ness is not under an
is not even required
caw.

till you make yon- - last visit to Ma- -r in Grifton, N.C.Seven Springs, X. C.
4.

plewood Cemetenl Don't you think
you could wake itV better town and ft. SpencerIt has several hundred soldier and

Piles Cured ,fn 6 to 14 Days
DnuUtstt irftand qroy If PAZO OrVTMFNT fH
u rura IbJiio. bbA iUrrdiat or Protruding Pik-- v

lUMMtiy ifufr kliius Tile, and you cn ih t
imful tkxi) slier exe tail eopUcatwo. Pncr UX--

aailor lojt trho have received 'the t better home foHyour children? 4uy college St.. i'Jionft496


